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Oregon's Newest Congressman Hears Returns Court AffirmsLocal News Briefs
breeding purposes only, which
would except them from the con-

tract, was immaterial, the eourt
ruled. s

Aldrich Order
'

4...".. ; 0

Itank to Alter A permit wai
granted the Ladd & Bush bank
building yesterday tor alteration

Coming Events Governor-Elec- t
Praises HelpersPlaintiff Against Estatework estimated to cost $200.

Other building permits vere is Nov.; by General
Breiel at old high uditorinra.sued to: Dorothy Middleton. tp
sponsored by IOOF. .v .

of Ite T. B. Jones
Loses Appeafrerooi a private garage at 1584 Support of Friends GivenChemeketa, $25; Salem Sanitafy

Milk Co., to repair a milk and ice Song Chosen Announcement
The Oregon supreme courtcream plant at 1857 State. $30; has been made that the theme forMrs. Mattie Van Ghroos, to erect

Large Share of Credit,
Committee Dinner ,

Governor-Elec- t Charles A.
this year's freshman glee song, aa private garage at 530 Cross.

Thursday affirmed Circuit Judge
Lewelling of Marion county in a
suit brought by Lucile Aldrich in
which she alleged Bbe was prom

Want Receiver
For FinnHere

By-Produ- Company Is
Sued by Stockholder
- Claims Dissension
Salt to throw the Salem. By-

products company, a corporation,
into receivership to conserve as-
sets was filed in circuit court yes-
terday y M. T. Molsan as princi-
pal stockholders. He asked that
Leroy Grote be ; appointed re-
ceiver. The' corporation and other
stockholders are named as defend-
ants.

Capitalized at $25,000, the cor-
poration has spent 811,000 to date
in erecting a building and equip-
ping it and has liabilities amount-
ing to '$7500, according to the
complaint. But with no funds or
credit and $3000 additional ex-

penditure necessary to complete
the plant, the firm is "hopelessly

contest held annually at Willam$ i u; Clark estate, to rerooi a
dwelling at 255 Market, $60; L. Sprague, at a victory dinnerette university, will be "Fight,"
O. Clement, to repair a dwelling I

Members of the freshman class staged last night In honor of him
and Mrs. Sprague by the members

ised a certain income and proper-
ty from the estate, of the late T.
B. Jones.

at 345 North 17th, $250. have not yet chosen a glee man-
ager but will do so before Chris.tr The lower court held for the of the office staff of the Salem

Sprague-- f committee,
reiterated his profound gratitude
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Luti Florist, 1276 N, Lib. 9592.

Scout Troop PresentedMem-
bers o Boy Scout troop 5 were in

Ladd ft Bush bank, executor or
the Jones estate, and against the
plaintiff. r

mas. Members of the music com-
mittee for glee include Lois Bur-
ton, chairman. Ray Drakely and
Dayton Robertson.

to the people of his own commun
ity and of Oregon, both of his owntroduced yesterday to their spon

Bonus not Contemplated
Plaintiff in; the suit contendedsors, the Salem Lions club. In party and the democratic party,

for their support of him.connection with the event A C. Dance with the American Legion
Armistice night, Crystal Gardens. "Nor can I let this opportunity
25c.

Haag, Cascade area scout ' coun-
cil, president, presented the troop
charter and also introduced the

that she served as nurse and pri-
vate secretary for. Mr. Jones for
many years prior to his death.
Jones left an estate valued at ap

go without saying how grateful
I am for the support of the people

Legion Son Called "Memberstroop committeemen. Vera Math- -

proximately 8300,000.of the local squadron of Sons ofis.- - George Rhoten and Vernon
Kirkland, and the scoutmaster, R. The supreme court hem tnat ut American Legion and all sons

oi veterans of all wars are urged

in other towns where I hare
lived." Mr. Sprague said. He re-

ferred to the work of Corvailis
accorded from friends in Wash-frien- ds

and to the moral support
ington towns, including Olympia, '

confused by dissension" among
its stockholders and several parV. Land. The troop meets at

7: SO p.m. each Tuesday at the
was never contemplated that the
plaintiff was to receive anything
but wages for the, services which
she performed.

ties hare already-starte- d suits to
state school for the blind.

to meet at Marion square at 10
o'clock this morning to march in
the Armistice day parade. SonB
should report to William B liven

collect bUls, it Is further alleged. Ritzville, Waitsburg and Walla
The complaint asks that, all as The opinion was written by Jus Walla.Band Mother Meet The

high school band mothers held tice J. O. Bailey. -sets of the corporation be turnedfor assignment in the line of He told the group also that it
over to the receiver because ofmarch. Other Opinions Given t. .

Mary Stacey, plalntlff-respo- n
was his purpose to start his work
"without any desire at reprisals' -!...--- .

one of their heaviest attended
gathering-- : at the YMCA Wednes-
day, at which plans were made
for a number of benefit programs

the "Imminent danger of insol
'rency." . :'.rolK-- e Arrest Two City offi for those who did not support

me."cers yesterday arrested Gideon The plant, intended to process
dent, vs. Carl Frltxler, defendant-appellan- t,

and Elisabeth Fritzler,
defendant. Appeal from : Multno-
mah county. Suit Involving prom

Bodyi charging bim. with drunkfor musical organizations. Mrs. animal Is located inenness and prowling cars, and
State Welfare First

"My first consideration Bhall be .
Scott Smith, president, presided, southeast Salem. i

assisted by Mrs. C. M. Brlggs, tfce Circuit Courtbooked Virgil L. Parker, 776
Shipping street, for operating a

issory note. Opinion by Justice
Rossman. Judge James P. Staple--president, and Mrs. L. McDonald,

what is good for the. welfare of
the state as a whole," Mr. Sprague
said.

Clara A. Bales vs. James M. ton reversed.motor vehicle without an opera- -secretary. Bales; answer: and cross-co- mtor s permit and without a He complimented the workers,plaint for divorce and custody of C. P. Morse vs. Gold Beach
Light Power company, apInsured savings earn 4 per cent

two children; numerous instanceswith the Salem Federal. Homer D. AngelL Portland, the republican who upset Representative Nan Wood Honeyman. ta the third gathered at the Marion In an
impromptu roundup of the head-
quarters group here, upon the

of cruel and Inhuman treatmentMonmouth Gets Institute The pellant. Appeal lrom Curry coun-
ty. Suit involving appropriation ofOregon districts, list ens with Mra. Angell to radio reports of his victory. AP photo.On Honor Roll Mrs. Blanche 1939! Marion - Polk-Clackam- as alleged, against plaintiff.

character of the campaign behindSears, daughter of Mrs. Geneva water. Opinion by Justice Beit.
Judae James T. Brand affirmed.county teachers' institute will be State land board vs. Sam Vc--

the scenes.These Include Edgar Freed.Weber. 395 South 16th street, Sa Vey; reply, making general de Snowfall BlocksVerne D. Dusenbery. Edwin Fred Lamport, jr., chairman ofRuth BrlU and E. B.
executors of the last will andlem, earned a place on the high House Burglariesheld at Monmouth next fall, it

was decided yesterday at the 1938
trl-coun- ty assembly held at Ore

nial.
est honor roll at Oregon Normal Nona White vs. Jacob Rowell Hicks, Robert T. Mauts, Stephen

W. Matthieu and R. R. Morris.
the Sprague committee, presided
at the dinner and party workersgon. City, according to Mary L. Workman et al; answer of defendschool, Monmouth. Mrs. Sears,

who is a graduate of Salem high Cain Little Loot
testament of Ignatz Lowengart,
deceased, vs. Rufus C. Holman. as
state treasurer, appellant. AppealMcKenzie ArteryPortland, Lawrence T. Harris, present were introduced by CecilFulkerson, Marion county school ants Workman alleging property Edwards, manager of the Marion- -school, qualified for the honor roll Eugene; Lester G. Oehler, Cor- -

Vlllfa ant C 7. Randall Panilla. from Multnomah county. Suit In IPolk county campaign. Brief reby making a grade point average
of 3.6 for her work during the

superintendent.

American Legion big Armistice
night dance, Crystal Gardens, 25c.

volving gift taxes. Opinion by
was purchased by them under
misrepresentation that driveway
was a part of it; $500 judgment

Road Closed for WinterHomes in City Yield but ton. Mrs. M. H. Potter, Portland, marks were made by a number ofJustice Lusk. Judge George Tax- -
c 11 n j.. ah I is clerk the workers.summer quarter.

well modified.for defendants asked. omaii newarus; Aiieu Unless Mild Weather
V Follows StormLiquor Stores Closed Liquor - Petitions for rehearing deniedScholarship Given Word has Firm Loses $60 Burk Felicitatesstores and agencies operated by in Whisler vs. United States Nabeen received here that Lowell Putnam Gratefulthe Oregon liquor control com tional bank and Maletls vs. PortEddy of Independence . and Will .The McKenzie highway wasAn epidemic of house' burglar land Traction company.mission will be closed today. Aramette university graduate, has ies, in four of which nothing of Mott on Successbeen awarded a residence scholar mistice day, officials announced.

Commission offices at Portland value was taken, broke out in Sa-

lem over the past tew days, acship of $500 for the academic year
by the school of medicine at Co-- I and Salem also will be closed for Sheriff Andrew C. Burk yestercording to reports made to city Damages Deniedlumbia university. New York City, "e aay. day delivered in person a letterpolice.

For His Support
Rex 'Putnam, elected state sup-

erintendent of public Instruction
at Tuesday's election, Thursday
Issued a statement thanking the
voters of Oregon for their support
of his candidacy.

Last Saturday the Allen Hard-- congratulating his ppponent.according to Dean Willard C.
Rappleye. This is Eddy's fourth Resume Hospital Projec t

ware company at zss iMormtjamee w. Mott on ine latier-- s

Work on the state tuberculosisyear of medical study at Columbia. Commercial was shoplifted of I winning reelection Tuesday
To Turkey Co-o-p

Because Oregoa Turkey
failed to prove that 3650 tur--

hospital grounds improvement
water pump equipment, estimated I congressman from the first Ore- -project will be resumed by the by Reynolds Alien, proprietor, to gon district,WPA next Monday, it was an "I am very grateful for this"A little late but I want to conhave a valuation of 860. Allen

blocked with snow Thursday for
the first time this winter. Heaviest
snow was reported between Bel-
knap Springs and Sisters.

Officials said this hlghw ay
probably would remain closed to
through traffic during the remain-
der of the winter unless mild
weather follows the present storm.

Hood Area, Snowed In
A heavy snowfall also was re-

ported ia the Mt. Hood district.
Snow between Wapinitia junction
and Cooper spur was said to be
30 inches deep. There were 32
inches of snow at Bennett Pass
and 30 inches at Government
Camp.

The highway department has
snowplows at work oa the Wapi-
nitia cutoff.

Lizzie Silfast vs. S. P. Matheny;
answer.

Henry Raysinger vs. Mary Ju-
lia Raysinger; complaint for di-

vorce; desertion-allege- d; married
December 12, 1930, at Santa Ana,
Calif.

Returns on executions: Caro-
line Ethel Edlund vs. Henry Aug-
ust Edlund, 840.65 satisfied; Car-
nation Lumber company vs. Jo-
seph Schibel, $18.10 satisfied.

Sheriff's returns on foreclosure
sales: state land board vs. Steph-
en Pahlahniuk et al, property sold
for 35118.82; H. W. and Char-
lotte Gross vs. John Obweger et
al, property sold for 84183.13.

Executions on Justice court
transcripts: Credit Bureaus, Inc.,
vs. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wesolow-sk- i,

865.95; Credit Service com-
pany vs. Patrick J. Welsh. 878.86.

John Graff vs. George Belt, ad-
ministrator, and Rosal" Graff vs.
same defendant; demurrers to
complaints; order allowing mo-
tion to strike in Rosalie Graft

nounced here yesterday. Twelve keys raised by S.J.McKeo in 1937 Expression of confidence oa the

- Meeting Postponed Because of
the death of F. S. Oppman, pres-
ident of National Townsend club
No. , the meeting scheduled for
tonight at the courthouse has been
postponed until next Friday night.

gratulate you on your victory,'said the thief evidently .walked inmen will be assigned. and sold ouside his contract with part of the voters-- of Oregoa andthe letter read. "Let me thank yonthe back entrance during work the co-o- p were raised for market pledge . myself to administer thefor your clean campaign and maying hours and walked out withTurkey picking at Capitol Dairies, ing purposes only the co-o- p has affalrg of lne office wlth falreMthe best of luck be with you. Atthe equipment.S a. m. today failed in its suit to collect liquiNovember 18. to all," Putnam said.Sprague Home Entered dated damages and enforce com- -
Chamber Closed Along with

ter all the thing that we are both
interested la is to see Oregon go
ahead and if I may be of any help nr.nu Tmm T. C Taw.Burglaries reported include:Obituary other business houses, federal. elllng 'held in a memorandum Hubbard High SchoolThat of the Charles A. Sprague
I will be glad to do what I can.'city, county and state offices, the home, where nothing was taken; opinion filed with the county clerkchamber of commerce rooms willBrunk

Thomas W. Brunk, 79, Novem the T. E. Alley home, 1935 North yesterday.be closed all day today. The cham 5th, where the supposed burglar
ber 9. at Brunk's corner residence. Armistice Day Programber also plans a complete close-u- p The plaintiff co-o- p sought to

prove Its case by eliciting fromwaa frlgtifened away about 5

- To Give Plajr Nov. 18
HUBBARD The high school

play "Murdered Alive," will be
put on Friday night, November
IS at the high school gym.

Survived by widow, Mrs. Clara E. ior inanKsgmng day, o'clock in the morning; the L. A. McKee testimony that he producedGiven at Woodbura HighBrunk: sons. Earl, Ernest and Dr. Wilcox residence, 1366 Marion, Dawson Gets DegreHockesteln Hospitalized AueEstill Brunk, all of Salem; daugh 3650 turkeys and sold them to Al-
ton D. Hurley Instead of to theWilcox reporting nothing of value - WOODBtJRN The Armisticeust Huckestein, well-know-n localters, Mrs. Marie Sundborg of Sa SCIO Colin F. Dawson of

Scio waa among 61 who receivedcare. co-op- ," the opinion states. But alday program at Woodbura highhad been taken; the V. F. Comp-to- n

residence, 136 Marlon, whereinsurance man who resides atlem, Mrs. Flore ta Morse of Berk
though McKee denied the . comthe Golden Rule and Royal Par--school was presented by the senProbate Court

Mary Forrette estate; final ac
eley, Calif.; six grandchildren, one I 941 North Capitol, is undergoing
great-grandchi- ld and a brother, H. medical treatment at the Salem a burglar entered via an unlocked plaint la general, the burden oflore with the claaa , president.rear window but took nothing of

Call Stockholders
SCIO Annual stockholders

meeting of the Crown mine will
be held at Scio ZCBJ hall Wed-
nesday night. November 16, aa

proof that the birds wore raised
pie degrees in Odd Fellowship
at Salem recently. Dawson is
noble grand of the Scio unit. The

D. Brunk of Independence, serv-- uenerai nospuai
111 v. V.IJ mm tti ft nil ,h I value; the E. L. Clarke home, for marketing purposes solelyKenneth Arney, la charge. Coach

Eldon Cone introduced Father
Alculn of Mt. Angel who gave

count of Clarence Forrette, execu-
tor, showing 87387.02 Inventory,
Including 85157.82 in cash re-
ceived, and $874.70 disbursed.

245 Division, from whence It was rested on the plaintiff and Its condegree of past chief patriarchreported a clothesline was pil tention that the defendant could off Iclal announcement issued thisfa v very Interesting way, a talk was conferred on J. F. Ouoper,h- - i .t 1ft;Sft a. m. Interment I 'mc """ aot show they were produced for week, states.veteran Scio Odd .Fellow.oa his trip In Europe.Belcrest Memorial park. Rev. Guy Carl Jepsen estate; order apAsk Road Oiling Petition for
fered; and the E. W. StripUng
home, 943 South Liberty, from
which a small amount of moneyL. Drill will officiate. Ritualistic the oiling of county road 613, pointing Dalbert Jepsen adminis-

trator of 81000 personal and 8500services by Rlckreall lodge No. wmcn extends from the Clear and a child's bank were taken.
110, AF & AM, E. L. Wleder as real property estate and namingLake store to the Pacific highway.
sisting. Ty Gillespie, Charles Cater andwas presented the county court

yesterday. It bore the signatures Kenneth Peterson appraisers. Lutherans GivingPersey Caroline McCracken estate;of Ed McCandliah and 55 others
... .1 ;

vfittEn ttHaeoe VALUESWilliam Albert Persey, 68, late
Wiggins Visits Clayton Wig--resident of 637 North 20th street, Mission Pageant)

third annual account of Enna
Gueffroy, executrix, showing 8120
received and 8139.82 paid out..Survived by widow, Mrs. Sophie Sns ho is attending motor

Persey; daughterrMrs. Anna Per-- school at Fort Lewis. Wash., vis-- Ruth E. Mitchell guardianship; Sunday the Junior Mission band Reg. 7.95 9x12sev Morzan: sranddaugbter, Miss receauy at me name oi a is
. I...4 a n n it n of Christ Lutheran church andAnna Morran: brotners. AU- -. ia rs. n. t,. wiw

final account of M. B. Mitchell,
guardian, showing estate exhaust-
ed; discharge asked.

Simmons
20-Ye- ar

Guaranteed
the Laborers in the Lord's Vinerust of Scotts Mills. Herman andl of the Hayesville district, Congoleum Rugsyard will Join in presenting aCharles of Salem and Franc or E. B. Patton estate; claim ofIs Operated Upon A major mission pageant service at 7:30J. L. Amort for 8822, for services Choice atoperation- - was performed on m. The Junior Mission band

Elizabeth, Minn.; sisters, Mrs.
John Kurs of Monitor and Mrs.
Carrie Scofield of Hibblng, Minn.

and materials; supplemental apGeorge Grant of Bethel at the Sa Coil Springlem General hospital this week, 59praisal, 8130.05, by Theo Fisher,
H. O. Taylor and H. E. Martin.

will present a colorful pageant,
"The Rainbow of Hope" and the
Laborers in the Lord's Vineyard

Services will btuheld from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel Saturday, Mina Morse estate; final ac

will give the pageant, "The Mes Circulating Heatercount of Claude H. Morse, adminDencer Farm at BethelNovember 12, at 1:30 p. m. with
Interment in City View cemetery. 01.00sage of the Cross."istrator, showing 83310 received The entire membership of theRev. Gross will officiate. Rented to M. H. Gilman Specialand 8203.40 paid out. Sunday school of Christ church

belongs to the Junior MissionMary A. Fery estate; closing Reg. 24.50
Inner-Sprin- g,Jory BETHEL C. W. Dencer has orderx granted Andrew Fery, ad

Stockton Calif., NovemberAt rented his farm here and has ministrator.
10, C. T. Jory, aged 80 years. Late gone to spend the winter at the

band. At present the band is en-

gaged In winning new members
for the Sunday school among Sa-

lem's non-chur- ch population.
Amy C. Adams estate; order

. resident of Stockton, Calif., father home of his friend, Mr. Hinson, appointing Nora Wickert, admin
of C. T. Jory of Salem and W. S. in the Talbot district. M. H. Gil istratrix. The Laborers In the Lord'sJory of Stockton. Graveside-ser-- 1 man of Salem Heights has rent Genevieve Adams guardianship;
vices will be held under the dlree ed the Dencer farm and. with MATTRESSorder appointing Nora" Wickert,tlon of the W. T. Rlgdon company Mrs. Gilman and little daugh

Reg. 8.95

Indirect
LAMP

i

and Shade, 3 Candle Effect

Special Jj

Vineyard Is preparing a mission
box for a missionary in the home
mission field. .This year a Canad-
ian missionary has been assigned.

administrator.Saturday. November 12, at 2 p.m ters, Nadine and Neva, has dot Julia F. Harrltt estate: orderat Lyons, Ore. Body will lie la ed onto the place. An Exceptional Valao

A Winning Score
This Week at Nelson Bros.

Allowance for Any Wood or Oil Circulator to
Apply on Any New Oil Circulator For Nov. Only

Less Oil Consumption
With the NEW FROGIL Hot Blast
Down Draft

state at Rlgdon until 11 a.m. confirming sale of land by Myrtle
Lawrence, administratrix, toSaturday. W. Salem StreetBirths Charles H. and Viola M. Robert
on for 88000 cash. . SpecialMothora

Mefford To Mr. and Mrs. Rus- - Phyllis, Robert; Harold andJames Alfred Mothorn, late res Work Will StartIdent of 1598 Court street, at a lo-- Mefford, 2495 South High, a Larry Freres, guardianship; order
appointing T. G. Freres guardiandaughter, Mary Jane, born No-

vember 7 at the Bungalow Ma of 8600 estate.
cal hospital November 10, at the
age of 81 years. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. Lulu Rockhill of Drainage 1 m p r o vements forternity home. Martha Truxler estate: bond of West Salem streets will bo started

November 18 under a WPA projDayton; sister, Mrs. J. N. Robert Jennie Eberting as guardian re
duced from 87000 to $4000.

Brand A'etc

Tapestry
DAVENPOnTO

Values to 49.50

Vlack To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Van Vlack, route 3 Salem,' a
daughter, Janet Ann, born. No

son of Salem; nine grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.. The ect which also includes grading

the streets in case a PWA grantMarriage Licenses
vember 1 at the Salem General Albert J. Schroeder, 27, print is secured for their paring, G. --R.hospital.

deceased was a member of Che-
meketa lodge, IOOF. Funeral
services from Ciongh -- Barrick

er, Silverton, and Clara M. Keber. Boatwright, district WPA engiKtrsch To Mr. and Mrs. John 27. bookkeeper, Mt. Angel. neer, announced yesterday. Thirty 0 .95chapel Monday, Nor. 14. at J: 30 John H. VanVleck, 26, laborer,Klrsch, 485 Ford, a daughter,
Jean Marie. - born November 3 at men will be assigned for initialp.m. with interment at IOOF cem Special888 North Commercial street and operations, which will be confinedthe Salem General hospital.etery. Turner. Mildred Kreuger, 24, machine op to open ditching.

erator, 790 North Commercial, With the original West Salem Only 1 io Customer
both of Salem. f

. application for a PWA paving
grant reported rejected, future ofNicholas Theis, 22, mill work

er, ML Angel, and Margaret Rus-- the project under which city of

O NO DIRT .

O NO ASHES
O NO ODOR

Even Heating
Comfort

Economical x

" I
'

NEW OIL

CIRCULATORS

8 pc. Living Roomcher, 18, housekeeper, Gervais. ficials there planned to hare all 3-Ro-
om GroupVirgil K. Mason, 21, bookkeep streets in the town concrete- -

er, 1468 North FouTth street, and surfaced Is unsettled. A reapplica- - 0P1.50Opal Ecker. 20, cosmc'ician, 1529I 1 tlon on a reduced cost basis Is
expected to be filed. The city lateNorth Fourth, both of Saleta Complete CompleteJustice Court in August approved a 8105,000
bond issue for the work.Merton Demaray;. bound overA . I I to grand Jury on charge reduced7Yveaorial--

I --EilDUMtlG.. to contributing to delinquency of Bar Examinationa minor; bail, reduced from $5000
I 1 I mm - t to $1000, not furnished. -hEWCTlflL

5-pi-ece breakfast set, dav-
enport and chair, 9x12 con-
goleum rug, lamp and
shade, bed, vanity, chiffon-
ier, bench, spring, mattress.

Pay lC0own

Davenport, and chair, end
table, occasional table, lamp
and shade, occasional chair,
scarf, smoker.

Pay lCO .Down

Dick Paynter: pleaded guilty, Board Reelected mmcase continued to Monday for sen-
tence for operating .motor vehicleU CR&ST Abatr,
with Improper license plates. All present members ' of the

Sizestate board of bar examiners wereLeonard Wittenberg; given 24
reelected by tha : state supremehours to plead to charge of as
court Thursday, n ; :..--sault aad battery . preferred by

Bert Wittenberg, defendant's, fa

Our beautiful new corridor to Mt. Crest Abbey now
completed; a most fitting: occasion to arrange for com
partments in advance of need.

Open from 8 to 5 every day. Drawing-roo- m chapel in
connection. Crypts, Niches, Urns, Cremation Service.

ther; $50 ban posted.
Frank Arthur Cook; $10 fine

no public utility permit.;

Girl to'Podrabskys

ANNOUNCING .
The Reopening of the

Cabinet Works at
219 COURT ST.

Formerly Operated by
Jacob Welxel .

O. K. Cabinet Works
- "Anything of Wood"

SCK) Mr. and Mrs. Arey Po-drabs-ky

(Nee- - Irene Palon, of CORNER CHEMEKETA & LIBERTYSclo) or Longview, Wash., are
the parents of aa 8 nd

daughter born November 4.


